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Form

"JORKS PROGRESS AJMTNTSrtoanXJt!•>
Indian~Pi«m«or History Pi-»Jact for Oklalrjina

Field Worker Ts name Jaurlce

This report mad^ on (date) .' 9. 193

1, Name B . L»

2. Post Office Address Pauls VfrU«yt Cklflhr>r^

3. Residence address (or loca t ion)

4. DATE CF BIRTH: Month &8pt«&b«r

5. . Place cf birth

Day Year

6. Name of Father •''« S. Aadergon

7. Namft »f pother

V Other information about mother

Plar^. cf bir th

Place of birth

?l6tes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the
Aife and stnry of the person intervieu^d. Refer to Manual fer
suggested subjects and c,UPfctions. Continu* on blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly t,o th i s form. Number of sheets
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ANDERSON, B. L. IMT-KVIKW #9967

ifeurico R« Anderson
Iaveatigator
February 9, 1938.

Interview with B. L« Andereon
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma.

I was born In 1870 in 1'BXHS and camo to the Indian

Territory In 1889. I w«r.t to work for John Overstreet, a

catt le buytr and farmer,on the farm seven miles north of

Buaenayvilie, far "Yttich 1 was paid $20,00 a month and board.

Near whe c *e lived tho"<; -/as a od'tor- ,'in owned by

Ross and FoireiQan which vtas the only #in in tlu>.t part of the

country.

'.'x* Qvtrstrt-et 's ranch and frra. was locrvted along

.alnut Bayou Creek not far from the gin. Ve would have to

haul the cotton to Gainesville, Toxae, to market i t , us

there was no market at Buraeyrille at that time. f

:Ve isould go Into Texas and buy up e bunch of ;y>or

cat t le and drive them l>eck to the ranoa «nd fetten then,

after vl.ich they were taken to narket a- Fort Staith, ^rtens?a
i

or at ^herraan, Texaa.

There was plenty of grass where the Overstrfet-t ranch

sas and in a few aonths with plenty of graan and weter the

cat t le would be ready for the market.
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AX that tlrae anybody l iv ing in the Indian Territory

had to pay e permit. I had to pe^ $2.50 a year. '

flhsn I want to work for Mr, OTerstrsot there vmre very

few schools and churches in that part of the country.

All the man carried p i s to le and United Otates larshals

ware the only kind of off icers we hed ther.

There were no saloons In tha Indian Territory tut there

wtre plenty of bootleggers *

Court was held at Fort Smith, Arkansas, at that t i n e , *

only had to go to oourt one time and that was in June, 1890,

There was a ouuninity picnic held at that time and two men

brought sons whiskey from Os inssr i l l e , Texas, to th i s p icn ic ,

I happened to be standing by when they rode up; two United

otates Marshals stopped them and wanted to search their saddle

bags, but the two nan drew their guns and began shooting. The

Marshals k i l l ed both of the awn and one of the horses the boot-

leggers ware r iding. The Bars hale took th" nata^s of the man*

who saw the shooting and 1 wns one of t'̂  witnesses and made a

trip to Fort 8mlth. In a l l the t ine . I stayed and worked there,

that was th* only k i l l i n g I ever «aw.
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In the early daye paopLe nround BurneyTilla didn't

try to farm the nhole country at one time. Thirty,to forty

aarts was counted a large farm; of ooursa, sorae farmed larger

faraa than that, but in general that was the size of the r"

farms and then they would raise more than they could harvest.

I hare rained a bale oi cotton to the acre and fror.i aorenty-

flre to a hundred buakale cf corn to the acre; but there was

no market for corn. If we raised more than we would use In

feeding out the c> ttle and horsea ve wou.'d h^ul it to Gainea-

fille where there was a market for it, but it would only bring

about 15^ a bushel.

People didn't beve to buy rery much in that time, they

raised nearly everything they had to have and nearly erery faro*

er .vould have a bunch of cattle.

There was plenty of deer and turkeys and other kinds of wild

game.

I worked for Mr. Overstreet three years t>nd saved enough

aoney to start in fanning end raising oettlc for myself.

In later years I noved to Roff and went to work on the

railroad and I helped build aost of ths buildings at Roff.
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After statehood I r&jTOd to Paule Veil ay "-.ere I

now 11Ye,


